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No other cases being ready for hearing be- descending in a curved way, as though to

fore the Circuit Court, lie took the train on strike the side of my temple, when 1 heard

Tnesday, the l3th, at, 1:30 o'clock in the Neagle cry out, 'Stop, stop; I, arn an officer.'

afternoon, for San Francisco, where lie wvas Instantly two shots followed. 1 can only

expected to hear a case thien awaiting his explain the second shot from the fact that

arrivai immediately upon biis return, being he did not faîl instantly. 1 did not get up

accompanied by Deputy Marshal Neagle. from my seat, although, it is proper for me

On the l4th, between the hours of 7 and 8 to say. that a friend of mine thinks 1 did;

o'clock in the rnorning, the train arrived at but I did not. 1 looked arolind and saw

Lathrop, in San Joaquin county, which is in Ter ntefor oked at him and saw

the northern district of California, a station that particular movement of the *eyes that

at whichi the train stopped for breakfast. indicates the presence of death. 0f course

Justice Field and the miarsbal at, once it was a great shock to me. It is impossible

entered the dining-room, there to take their for any one to see a man in the full vigor of

breakfast, and took their seats at tbe third life, with ail those faculties that constitute

table in the middle row of tables. Justice ieinttyetngshdwtoubig
Field seated hirnself at the extreme end, affected, and I was. I looked at hlm for a

on the side looking toward the door. moment, then rose from my seat, went

The deputy marshal took the next seat on around and looked at, him again, and passed

the left of the justice. What subsequently on. Great excitement followedl. A gentie-

occurred is thus stated in the testimony of man came to me whorn I did not know, but

Justice Field: 1 tbink it was Mr. Lidgerwood, who has

"A few minutes afterward Judge Terry been examined as a witness in this case,

and luis wife came iii. Wlien Mrs. Terry and said:- 'Wliat is this? I . said: -. I ar a

eaw me, wlîich she did directly she got justice of the Supreme Court of the United

diagonaily opposite, Ile, sile whleuled around States. M.ýy îîame is Judge Field. Judge

suddenly, and went out in great baste. I Terry tbreatened my life, and attacked me,

afterwvard understoodl, as you heard liere, and die deputy inarslial bas shot bim.'

that suie went for lier satchel. Judge 'Ferry The deputy marshîal was perfectly cool and

walked past, opposite to uie, aud -;uuk bis collected, and stated: 'I1 arn a deputy mar-

seat at the second table bolow. The only slîal, and I have shot hlim to protect the lîfe

remark I made to ',%r. Neaglo wats: "'Thiiee Of Judge Fieldt. I cannot give you the ex.

are Judge Terry anîd lus wife." Hoe re- act words, but 1 give themn to you as near as
mre:'I soe tlîem.' Not anotiier word 1 can remeomber thern. A few moments

ma ad omne atn ybek afterward tue deputy marshal said to me:
was aid Il ommuîce eaiîîgmy rea -iudge, I think you liad better go te the car.'

fast I saw Juidce Terry take bis seat. In 1 said: ' Very well.' rhen this gentleman,
a moment or two aft.erward 1 looked round MIr. Lidgerwood, said: 'l tbink you had

and I saw Judge Terry rise from bis seat. I better.' Aîîd withi the two 1 went to the car.
supose atth tie le as oin ot t metI asked Mr. Lidgerwood to go back and gel

suposd t te im hewa gin ou emet y liat and catie, wbich hie did. The mar-
his wife, as sue lîad riot î'ettirned, so 1 went on sluai weiît with mie, remained for some time,

with my breakfast. It seems, fiowever, that and then loft lus seat, in the car, and, as I

he came round back of me-I did not sotliouglit, went back te the dining-room.
him-nd ie truc mea volen blw ~see(Tlhisis, lîowever, I arn told, a mistake, and

himandliestrck.in avolot bow iithe tlîat lie only went to the end of the car.)
face, followed instantaneously by anothier 1He returned, and either he or some one else

blow. Coming so immediately togetiier, the stated that there was great excitement;
two low seeed ikeone ssalt. lîardthat Mrs. Terry was calling for some violent

'top stop,' cried bk one al. 0f courd proceedings. I must say bore, tliat, dreadful
'Sto, sop,'crid b Neaie.Of ours ;n1 s it is to take life, it was only a question of

was for a momient dazed by the blows. I seconds whetluer my Life or Judge Terry's

turned my Iiead round and I saw that great life should be taken. I ara firmly convinced

foftn of Terry's with bis arm raised and his that hadl the marshal delayed two seconds
both he and myseif would have been the

fist clinched to strike me. I feit that a victims of Terry."
terrific blow was coming, and his arrn was [To be continued.]
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